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(NAPSA)—As the nation’s new-
est graduates job hunt, they may
find a few surprises in store for
them, especially when it comes to
the skills today’s employers prize
most in their new hires.

A survey by Bayer Corporation
in cooperation with the National
Science Foundation that examines
current workplace issues finds
today’s workers need special skills
to manage continuing change in
the workplace. They need to be
flexible and adaptable, able to solve
unforeseen problems on the job and
do their best work in teams.

Indeed, these so-called New
Economy skills are increasingly
becoming the skills of choice in all
kinds of industries, including Old
Economy ones. That’s according to
those polled in The Bayer Facts of
Science Education VII: The State
of America’s New Workforce, who
include both America ’s newest
employees and the managers who
oversee them.

“The fact that these so-called
New Economy skills are preferred
by today’s employers should not
surprise anyone on the front lines
of science education reform,” said
Rebecca Lucore, who oversees
Bayer Corporation’s Making Sci-
ence Make Sense program, a com-
panywide initiative that advances
science literacy through hands-on,
inquiry-based learning, employee
volunteerism and public education.

“Whether you call them New
Economy or working smart skills,
they’re really plain old science lit-
eracy skills and they’re no longer
a nicety in today’s global economy,

they’re a necessity.”
In the survey, when asked to

choose, new employees and man-
agers consistently eschewed work-
ing hard skills for working smart
ones. For instance, both young peo-
ple and managers chose being able
to “solve unforeseen problems on
the job” over “refer unforeseen
problems to others;” “adapt to
changes in the work environment”
over “cope with a stable work envi-
ronment;” “do their best work in
teams” over “do their best work
independent of others;” and, “con-
tinue to expand skills as the com-
pany changes and/or grows” over
“refine and master in more depth
the specifics of their present job.”

“The survey ’s findings that
today’s workplace values problem-
solving, critical-thinking and team
working reinforces the conclusion
that students need to learn sci-
ence in the kind of experiential,
hands-on way that helps develop
these skills,” said Lucore.

The new employees and man-
agers agree. They believe the most
effective way for students to learn
science is in a hands-on way.

Moreover, they report science lit-
eracy is important for them in
their jobs, even if their jobs are
not science-based.

“It’s pretty clear that today’s
workplace—whether it’s set in a
retail, manufacturing, agricul-
tural or professional environ-
ment—is no longer our father ’s,”
explained Lucore.

Just how well equipped are
new employees with these science
literacy-cum-working smart-cum
New Economy skills?

Today’s new graduates prepar-
ing to pound the pavement would
be wise to take note of what the
managers have to say. Which is,
they are not nearly as well
equipped with these skills as they
think they are. Nor did their edu-
cation prepare them as well for
today’s workplace as they think it
did. In fact, while the young work-
ers consistently give their pre-col-
lege education a “B,” managers
give it a solid “C.”

“Managers, who have the ad-
vantage of age, understand that
there is no substitute for experi-
ence,” said Lucore. “Humans learn
through doing. We make mistakes
and go back and do it again, and
then we get it right. That’s how
we learn.”

Still, the class of 2001 should
not be disheartened by any of this.
The survey ’s message is clear:
young workers should maintain
their enthusiasm for their jobs
and careers, but at the same time
constantly work to improve their
skills. That ’s an Old Economy
recipe for success.

It’s Not Your Father’s Workplace Anymore, Says New Survey

“Whether you call them New
Economy or working smart

skills, they’re really plain old
science literacy skills...

and in today’s global econ-
omy, they’re a necessity.”

(NAPSA)—The 102nd national
convention of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars of the United States
witnessed a changing of the
guard.

James N. Goldsmith of Lapeer,
Michigan was elected Commander-
in-Chief of the organization on
August 24, 2001. The convention
was held in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Deeply concerned for the wel-
fare of our active duty and reserve
military forces, Goldsmith has
traveled worldwide listening to
the needs of U.S. service men and
women. As a result of these many
discussions, he lists quality of life
and defense readiness issues as
his top priorities. 

For example, he is particularly
concerned about the number of
the organization’s members who
have diabetes. 

According to Goldsmith, “Our
membership and, in fact, all of our
citizens are now threatened by a
silent, yet deadly enemy—Dia-
betes. The war against this insidi-
ous killer has taken on an
increased urgency since we now
know that in-country Vietnam vets
are suffering from this dreaded

disease in alarmingly high num-
bers, due to their service there.”

He is proposing the VFW estab-
lish a number of research grants
aimed at defeating the disease.

Another concern for Goldsmith
is making sure that members of the
Active Duty forces, National Guard,
Reserves and military retirees are

all aware of the benefits and ser-
vices they are entitled to when they
separate from the armed forces.

Goldsmith served in the U.S.
Army from November 1965 to
August 1967, with duty in Viet-
nam as an engineer from April
1966 to August 1967. 

In 1978, Goldsmith was selected
as Michigan’s “Young Veteran of
the Year,” and in 1980, became the
first Vietnam veteran to be elected
Department Junior Vice Comman-
der. He earned All American status
as a Department Commander,
1982-1983.

He also served as vice-chairman
of the POW/MIA Committee and
the National Security and Foreign
Affairs Committee. While serving
as Senior Vice Commander-in-
Chief, Goldsmith was selected to
travel to Vietnam as part of a pres-
idential fact-finding committee. He
retired from General Motors in
1997 after 35 years of service.

For a free brochure about
becoming a member of the VFW
write: Veterans of Foreign Wars,
National Headquarters, Member-
ship, Broadway at 34th Street,
Kansas City, MO 64111.

Goldsmith Elected VFW Commander-in-Chief

James N. Goldsmith, newly
elected Commander-in-Chief of
the VFW, lists quality of life and
defense readiness issues as his
top priorities.

(NAPSA)—Americans have spilled
the beans—all over clothing and in
every room of the house—according
to a recent poll. When asked about
the substance spilled most often, 70
percent of the respondents cited bev-
erages. Seventy-two percent said
stains land on shirts or blouses more
than other clothing items. 

While no one can prevent peo-
ple from having an occasional case
of the “dropsies,” here are a few
tips to help keep your favorite
items far from the give-away pile:

• Take it to the table—Avoid
turning the dashboard of the car
into a messy meal tray. Eating on
the run and in stop-and-go traffic
can make you an easy target for
spots, spills and stains. It is no
surprise that 23 percent of Ameri-
cans polled said the car is the
most popular place outside of the
home to experience a food stain.
Whenever possible, schedule time
for sit-down meals at a table
where food and drinks are less
likely to splat, splash and land on
clothing.

• Protect and preserve—
Your favorite foods and beverages
don’t have to become a perma-
nent part of your clothing or fur-
niture. Take proactive steps to
preserve the things you care
about. Using a stain protector,
such as Scotchgard from 3M, pro-
vides a defense against a lot of
those food and drink spills that
can ruin your car, clothing, car-
peting and upholstery. 

• Make the kitchen the cen-
tral eating station—Forty-three
percent of household spills outside
of the kitchen occur in the living
room and almost 27 percent occur
in the family room. Set up a “cen-
tral eating station” by encourag-
ing adults and kids to contain food
and beverages to the kitchen. Fur-
niture and flooring in the kitchen
are often designed to endure spills
better than other rooms. Preserve
the rest of the house for neater
activities!

• Dress to stress less—
Entertaining and parties in the

home can create a hazard zone of
spots and spills with the threat of
finger foods and beverages land-
ing on fine upholstery and dressy
clothing. With the new multi-use
Scotchgard protector for fabric
and upholstery in the red can, you
won’t have to cover the couch with
an unsightly slip cover and you
can wear your favorite luxury
items to parties without a second
thought. The red can now works
on silk, wool, dry-clean only and
other delicate items.

• Be a super citizen—More
than half of poll respondents said
they ’ve thrown out clothes be-
cause they were stained or soiled.
Instead, donate clothing (and fur-
niture) to your local charity. It will
help someone in need and give
you a tax break.

• Keep carpets looking
good longer—Consider buying
carpets with mill-applied stain
protector, or you can buy a do-it-
yourself formula in a can. In addi-
tion, vacuum regularly, use
entrance mats to trap soil before it
can be tracked in your home, blot
up spills immediately, and regu-
larly have your carpet profession-
ally cleaned. 

Stains happen, but they don’t
have to ruin your day or your
favorite things. Taking a few sim-
ple precautions will help you keep
your clothing, rugs and uphol-
stered furniture looking their best.

Tips To Protect & Preserve The Things You Care About

Proper stain protection can
help prevent accidents from mak-
ing a permanent mess of things.

***
Every good thought you think is contributing its share to the ulti-
mate result of your life.

—Grenville Kleiser.
***

The melody of The Star Spangled Banner was originally known as
Anacreon In Heaven.




